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ABSTRACT. V hIomIy iillmHonK wuvoh luis bcoii kUkIk'iI daoi h mum' oF li'iiiiu'ni 
lun'H iiiio till) su)MU'cnol(‘(l iKjnitin. viz , Ihvinol. jihi'nnl, sjilol, hrn/o-
uluuiono, Jiml iii|»lu'ny]iimin(‘.
11/ iH ol)nmvi‘(l Uiul 1K(' l('Mii)(*rnt.iiio corlficimil ol vrlocily  ^j r  (d rld t) , dors not icinaiti 
tJio Hftino on ojihoi Hide of 1hf> nirlting pomts m Miyiuol and boii/opliourno. Salol, diplu'iiyiln- 
mino and bon/ojihonouc- hIiow a small flianm’ in vnlocity*valurh as llir nullmp; pm^ u
IS iTOH'jnd. TIioho chaiim's ni'i’ al/iiibuiod to possible slrucd/uial ilninm^ H t'licouidi lod dunbt? 
tnuiHil/ion from Mid liijuid to Mu' suiii'i-Looled Htuin. whiHi imisl bo associaldtl wdh Mir rnireH- 
pondiiiK dlmiigd ol lulmbalir rompiTSMlubly. J'bdiiol dm-s not show any dihioidiiiud/y and 
Mid Riwlidiit IS also thd siinu' ovri Mu' whold lanm’ Ah jihcnol is bi^ddy Uyj'rosrupK il is 
hkoly to bi mixdd with m tain anumnt ol wain and iiidsi'ninably Ihr iiirsoiKO ol wain 
inasUs thd siiiiill yaiialion m tdinpmiliird f i^adidid il any
1 N 'r K 0  1)1’ C ’l’ 1 0  K
The (‘hariioterisiK* liHiavjoiir of many jKpn rl s la pa.sHm<i fioai the normal 
.staio to siiporcoolwl Htatc lias heoii HtiKiiod witk ruspcii to the varimih phvsii-al 
proporticK such as viscosity ((I)otld ami Hu,->J94i)) (lielectnc constant (Dodd and 
Itobcris, 1950) density (Ci-ocmvood and Martin, 195l>) specific heal, surface 
tension (Dodd, 1951) and vapour pressure IJIlrasoiiK vtdocitv (Barone H a l , 
1957) and absorption (Hiinder, 1951, Partliasaralliy and Bimlal, 19 0) have 
also been studied to some extent on certam li(|uids ovci various ranges ol 
temperatures
According to Barone, Bisent and Sette some polar li(|uids vvliicli can be easily 
supercooled show a sudden change of activation energy since viscous flow oceiires 
at a temiierature near melting point. They alf ributc this change to some stnie- 
lural variation inside the Inpiid.
Hunter (1951) worked on menthol and Petra and Devolain (1951) in salol 
Himder observed a slight variation of temperature co-effieient in ment/liol hut 
Petra and Cevolain wttc not able to detect this effect in salol.
Siihseqiientiy, Barone, Piscnt and Sette (1957) have investigated, menthol 
(lippeiiyl ether, m-chloronitrobenzcnc and salol in the normal and supercooled 
regions. They have diseussed the results on the basis of viscosity measiireineiit
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and cxplaiued that the stvucluial vanatum, vnIih-Ii miglil he res])oiiKihle for Ihe 
variation in teiiipciraturci co-effieieiit in liie two slates of lirjnid aie inaniK due to 
formation of molecular asstjeiations
Ihc [ireseiit work w as undei taken lo stu(i\ some mon' licjinds and to 
investigate their behaviour with resijoet to ul1ra.some ])ropagation in the tem­
perature range of to 7()"(\ the melting point of the licpiids m (pn'stjon hemg 
in the legioii of fit) AVitli the helj) of a ^ireiisiou interforemeter the ulti'u- 
sonic velocity was measured in salof thymol, henz(»])heuone, di])henylamine ami 
phenol.
X V  E  K I At K TV T .\ 1.
The work under reijoit was done at a tie(|ucne> of h Mrs The r f. 
generator used consisted of 2 Mes eiystal controlled oscillator iii the form of a 
modified Theree oscnllatoi' 'Fins was followed by an amplifier inpler stage giving 
t) Mcs The r f  output was fed to the load crystal fix(*d at ilu‘ liottom of tln^  
iuterferoinetei through a condenser coupling The H T ciiirnd to 1h(' output 
tube was fed through a brirlgc net-woik including a micioammeler in such a wav 
that changes in the ]ilate current could be easily observed on the microarnmeler
A precision iiitcifeionietei was used for linding out the velocity at different 
temperatures by measuring the half wave-length in the li(|iiid undei test by 
shifting the reflector plate with the help of a micrometer screw
11 sound w'aves ])ioceeding from a vibiatiiig (piartz ari^  incul(*nt on (ilane 
rcilcctoi parallel to the source a standing wave l^attern is obtained Tlu' jilate 
cm rent of the out])ut tube registm-s a change dejiending on the reaction on the 
transducei prorluccd by a reflected wave This reaction is maximum when the 
letlccted wave returns ISO' out of phase with the out g<n'ng wave in winch case 
tlie plate eurrciit shows a maximum dip As tlie position of the reflcetiiig plate* 
IS further changed the reaction on the generator passes through a maxmium for 
each A/2 pafh difference of sound waves i'orreH[)oudiiig to movement of fhe 
r(‘Qei;toT. 'Fhe reflector movements can be very accurately read wilh the help of 
micTomeier screw driving it In the eleetrie eireuit, tlie l)iidg(‘ network is sfi 
ad]UHtcclloi maximum sensitivity that the dips lu the enrreiit can he easily eoimted 
as the reflector plate is moved. The total distance travelled by the reflectoi 
divided by the number of dips gives the value of half the wave length Knowing 
the frequency of the oscillator the velocity (*an he calculatcil
For the measurement of tin* velocity at different temiieratures, W'ater, 
from a thermostatically eonfrolled hath was eireulated around the liquid under 
experiment in the interferometer with ihe help of a centrifugal ]minj) and the 
temperature was recorded with the helj) of l/IOT^ theriiiomelcr, the tempera­
ture was eonstaiit within 0
The arrangeineiit gives .05% as tlie accuracy m velocity measurement.
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Tlu‘ reHiilts obtained m Kalol, thymol, benzopheuoiie, dipheiivlaiTiine 
and phenol arc j;ivon in Figs. 1 , 2, 3, 4 and 5 rc,spc('tivcly. Th(\v liavc also liecn 
placed m a tabular form for compaiison.
It IS noticed from the al)ov(‘ resnlts that in jilieiiol (Figs .1) there is no 
change in nltrasome velocity as the Icmpeiatiire is reduced lielow the melting 
])oint inlo the supercooled legioii. The j’casoii for this may be due to its hygros­
copic nature, it is likely to be mixed with certain amount of water. Prcsumablv 
the piesencc of this water masks the small vaiiation in tcmyieratnre gradient 
H any in iiheiiol
TABLK r ■
(lomparison ol velocily (M/sec) in different, Inpnds at different \
temperatures '
S !No.
’'C
Salol
ni p.-42’4!
3'hyniol 
in.]) 51 5 '(
llonzo- 
2 p]u'nc)U(5 
m.p :48“C!
Diplioiiy-
lilTiiiin'
111 p 54"^ C
l^hnnol 
iii.p 411
;io I40:i 00 1400.00 1544.00 1622 00 1485 00
:i:i 1453 50 1390 00 1535 00 1611 00 1 475 50
.1 :ui 1444 00 1387 00 l.')2() 00 1600 00 1466.00
4 1434.00 1378 00 1517.00 1589 00 1457 00
42 1308.00 1508 00 1578 00 1448 00
0 45 1412.00 1359 00 1499 00 1567 00 1439 00
7 4S 1402.50 1350.00 111 ]). 1556 00 1129.50
S 51 1393 00 1240 75 1477 00 1.545 00 1120 00
0 54 1383.50 1330 00 1465 50 in p. 1411 00
10 57 1374 00 1320 00 1454 00 1417 7.5 1401 75
11 00 1304.75 1310.00 1442.50 1507 00 1392 25
12 0» 1355 00 1300 00 1431 00 1496.00 1383.00
i:i 00 1340 75 1290.00 1419.25 1486 00 1374 00
14 00 1337 00 1280 00 1407 75 1475 00 1364.75
15 72 1228 00 1270 00 1396 50 1464 75 1355.50
In the case of thymol (Fig. 2) it is noticed that there is no appieciable abrupt 
change in the velocity near the melting point but the temperature co-efficient of 
velocity is different on either side. Benzophenone, (Fig. 3) salol (Fig.l), and 
diphenylamine (Fig 4) show a sudden (diange in velocity. In salol (Fig. ]) the 
change is about 11 meter as the temperature is lowered by about 2.5'’C in the
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ueighbourK(Ki(l ot flu- niH ling point vvh(Mnx.s tho lUMimil \aiiatiou  ot vo lo fitv  
for 2 . r )  C  (haiiL^o o f  ttMiijieraliiri* is found to hr about 7 in only.
Fl'-^ I, T.1111ii-ionH' \cloci1y m j)Jirnyl sulirylan^ (siilol).
Fig. 2. Ultrasonic velocity m thymol.
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8. Ullm^niiir* o^IfM’l<y in l)('ii/.o|ilirnoin*
Fi};. 4. UlirtiHoruo vnlociiy in dijihonylamiru'.
The furvo obtained in salol (Fig I) in the present ease does not agree with 
tlie cMirve obtained by Barone and Pisent (1957)' They have reported that in 
the neightiouriiood of thi* melting point, the velocity is changing from higher to 
iowei values as llie ttmipcraturc is lowered to superc^ooled region whereas in the
JJltTUSOuic velocity i% Supercooled Liquids m
ji^ ig LTllraaorm; \nlooily r‘arl)oli(; acnl (plw'iiml)
oUiev liquids slTulied by tliein j;];ivc the revorso ordcM , lii the u ovk uiidei rej>ort 
not only benzopheuone and ili])henylo,inim' bid also salol show an abrupt iuei'ease 
ot velooity as the le.inxieiatuio js lowered lo cross the melting point. Presently, 
d' may be cxplaino/d that the vai'iation in the values in the two regions may be 
line to structural changes which take place in Inpiid Irom normal to siipeicooled 
state. Any change in the structme is likely to be associated wdth a corresjiotiding 
change of adiabatic coiiijiressibility. l!)odd (lh49) woiking or measurement ol’ 
densities of various siipeicooled licj[uids observed no detectable change m the 
temperaturc-eo-eflieient of density. This again iudii'ates that the adiabatic com­
pressibility must show an abrupt change at the melting ])oint of the liquids, in 
the present case if the densities of these liquids aie also mcasiired over a similar 
range oJ tcniperature extending into the supercooled legion it wmuld be possible 
to calculate the actual adiabatic coiiipressibilitv from velocity data ahlready 
obtained. AVork on other lines is in ]n ogress
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